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j.-- vl:g comes Tlie G!d Saying
Farmers Qpntend Before CommitAppropriate Exercises Held in ThisWounded Hen are Flock jng Across

CAHTALr$200-O0- 0 :00 :
City Yesterday.' Large Kam-- A

, ber of Visitors Here.,
- .... A".t.

Yesterday, the 10th of May was Mem

tee That;There is no. Need Forjv
: ,Exta Food 'Supplyr4

Washingt5n, May jO. Farmers have

"
. American Birder F6r lie v .,

"i lief and Protection.;"

El Paso, Tex., May 10. After i se
Mi- - I

taken another inning in denouncing theries of desperate battles in the --streets orial Day 'and It wav properly com-

memorated in this city by a general reciprocity'&Kreement with. Canada at

Jthat a safely conducted business always increases in size
.' weH applies to the history of jthia banko which, as a result of

cj four years of conservative, management has accumulated
.deposits in excess of4$337,poa00. All clases of people have
unlimited confidence in the methods which it baa adopted for

& tbe protection, of moneyed if you are not already a deposi- -

' torr yoo are cordially invited to share the benefits of an nt

with 'this strong bank, either subject to check or at 4
':- - pe nt Interest; compounded twice a year, in our Savings

-- : Department.' " .. . , ,

of Jnares, in which the' casualties are
reported to have 'been enormous the the hearing before the Senate Commitsuspension of business and appropriateh A SAFE BANK. exercises held yesterday afternoon- - at tee on Finance, John A McSharren, oftroops of Gen. Francisco V I. Madero
are practically a control of that city. Lancaster county ( pa.,'- - said that thePriffin Memorial Hall and also aCedsr

Grove Cemetery. : - ''''.-'. treaty did not come from atrjR-- necessityThe insurgents sharpshooters has picked
off nearly all the gunners manning the

1 P'TT'GR11' saleguarda placed asound this .bank by the re--'

I II fi.quirementa of its charter, its" capital end surplus and v:? to widen the field of supply f food pro
ducts.

As bad beea previously announced,
the exercises at Griffin auditorim began
promptly at 4 - o'clock 3 and the large

Federal machine guns. and cannon, and
'If this ountry.'-sai- McSharren.the guns have been silenced. ' .

auditorium was crowded to its fullestThe casuailtiesoo the1. American side "with, its rich resources," . cannot, fur
nish food Supplies for the United States
then the world must be on the verge of

capacity. Several very appropriatesinee the begioningbf the Juarez attack
songs were rendered by the choir- - thatar4Iea4 and 6 wounded. if- -

starvations population per square mileThn hy cannon Are which charac--

depository of the highest character a bank; ; to which, you : can

entrust your savings without the slightest mwgiving; v ; . "

ttllSTS SUBJECT TO
.
CHECK JILSO DITECv:.-4- 96

PAID ON SAVINGS- -

had been secured for the occasion after
which Judge Garland S. Ferguson del-

ivered an inspiring address- .- ,

in the Untied States is J31: England.terized ' the morning's battle besides
dealing death to both aides, has played 367; France 189; .Gerraeny, 301, and

After the exercises at the auditorium Belgium, 649." .
Senator McCumber (Rep., N. D. jiiiiiiiiiiiiffliiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimTiiiT

havoc to property. Many buildings have
been reduced to ruins, and several large
structures (0 the business district fired
by bursting shells, have been destroyed

ad that with intensified farming the
the assemblage . marched - .to - Cedar
Grove Cemetery where the graves of
the departed heroes were decorated.
In the parade from the auditorium to

United Stater could, feed 800,000,000 .v r . -

people." r -by the flames, t " V ' - ' "

the cemetery --were the Naval Reserves, The Free List bill was slowly, steadOne command of inBureetos is repor
ily steam-rollere- d through the House inted annihilated near Peace Grove by a number of Veterans nd a long .line

of school children-- and the scone was the face of i futile filibuster by minorFederal shrapnel,!, -

one long to be remembered, Each year ity leader Mann, until after- - nine hoursIt was reported that Gen: Navarro is
of struggle, 236 to 109. 24wounded, but no official confirmation is

to be had,. .
"

, ,'.''," Republican Insurgents joining the Dem
the ranks of the Veterans is growing
smaller and smaller and there are more
graves-t- o be decorated." Memorial Day.
to them brings back sad recollections

ocratB to support it.' With the silencing of his guns,' Na

HJIIl "J Ijl SUlf ,LI ll.l.L.,1 IX II.. SBSSVew
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The' tangled Wool situation promisesabandoned the city.
of the past but when., the last '"taps"according to reports teaching here. ' - to. bo the first seriously troublesome

nutter thaC the Democrats have metA general assault began, .early,' Tues is sounded and the battle of life Is ended
they will ever be remembered by those
left behind, t ,

" ,
That declaration of the caucus of

JUST RECEIVED
Madras With Satin Stripe, For Waists,

Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY 10c. PER YARD
;

WELL WORTH 15c.

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

day 'morning and has been keptupsince.
The Federals are making a determined New York Democrats for free wool up

' " 'resistance , - - set all the plans of the leaders, who
L - - - ttM ll mt4T IIA AAAIt is reported that Gen. Mandero has Gentle horses for ladies

demanded the surrender of the city and
nesiutie to cut on wie zi,wrj,uuu oi
revenue furnished by the wool tariff,
until they see some means of replacing

Tlie Setting. Sun Ms Full pf In- -'

terest to Lovers of Nature, v
-

'
We never grow tired seeing it go" down; in "all its

and Stylish, rigs for men at I

Uamels-- N ewberry Li v e r y
From.ofesent appearances the leaders

bat sent Roque Gonzales Garcia and Al-

berto Fuentes to Gen. Navarro M in-

sist thai the Federal commander aban-

don the city and prevent further blood-

shed. ..Desultory firing t continued all

Stables; South Front .St. will be forced to report a free' raw wool

billf from the Ways and Means Commit-

tee, when of Ti Democrats favor it,
grandeur. There is something else v.that's full -- of in- - i

Quiet Wedding Yesterday Morning.night, but the general attack did not
or else delay action on the wool schedterest to you as well as the entire town. It's1 our

' unusually attractive stock of: -
, i- -

begin until shortly before daylight The
number of Insurgent already in Juarez
is not known, but it is believed tp be

ule until the next session,' If the. DemA weddirisr that came as a surorise to
ocrat experts now at work declare thattheir many friends' was'' solemnized et
a reduction on manufactured wool to 26upward of 60u, - .. the Methodist parsonage at 80 o'clock

yesterday morwagwhen Mrs Roth C, percent, ad valorem duty- - wiU increase
the importations enough to furnish theWatson, daughter, of Mrs.. Nettie Watf?iyiLIl AMS' KIDN "PILLS :
$21,000,000 that would be loat by free
raw wool," then a free raw wool bill

nririn nTlnV7
U W U U LdLdlJ U J ljudl:- -

r Have 70U; neglected your Kidneys! son became the bride .of Mr. . W u.
Pinnix. ot Kernersvillei ; and: who has
during the past .few months been em"? would be a Certainty in the House itsHave you overworked your hervousJys

tern and caused trouble - with your kid supporters ilaim. ' ,ployed as drug clerk at Dr. Leinisterneys and bladder! Have you pains in If the free wool bill passes the HouseDuffy's drug store.' Immediately after

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS

WELCOME

in our yards, where they are priv-

ileged to inspect the millions of
feet of rough 'and finished pine
lumber, cut and sawed In bur own
mills and sold direct to the public
by the manufacturers. There is
a decided advantage in buying di-

rect from the mill, as you save
; the lumber jobber's profit and

naturally secure a wider assort-
ment and better grades of

rhowever, it is believed certain that itloins, side, back, gromg and bladderT
Have you a flabby appearance of the the ceremony" the - happy couple were

Will strike a snag lb the Senate.driven to the depot where they boardedface, especially under the eyesT Too fre
the west bound train enroute for. thequent a desire to pais OrineT If so, Wil
western part of the State and northern We sell the White Mounliams' Kidney Pills will cure youat
cities Where theV will strand their boh'Druggist, Pries 60c. : WilliamaV MTg, tain: Freezers.' Send us ' yourey moon, A Th Journal joins their manyCe., Frop, (Heveland, 0, l Cy"
friends In wishing the young - couple orders, J. S.; Basriight HdwvifTwani you xo Know una 19 iiic;eiuic to pui.

your confidence in.
t

much joy and happiness. ' .V ,w
Co. iPone 99, 67 S. Front St.Reception af, the' XUci-qub- .,

Hundreds of satisfied customer placed .their con-- . 7 - 1 'r S ... u: .. ' ., .

:t Uj TneV0iuierful lien. 'jf$
. The reception tbe given by the Elks ; fliis)tibat the Athena.

in honor bf the visiting Sbrlners 'and
ladies will be held in the Club rooms 1 Any' one wishing .to 'see a hen "that

The Athens has given Its patrone an
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really batches chickens .through berFriday night-- from 9 until 11 o'clock
body, can aee theaame by calling on D,The pOblic la Invited to attend. nnususlly Br,e vaudeville biU this week

in Folletteiiid Wicks. ' Beginning to--

fidence with usaong ago. -

T WE WANT YOU.
-

v . Our values are the best values and we want you to

Q. Mosely, 162 Qawn street this city;
Now. is the time for yoa to eertbis ben,

Would i Kill . Degenerates,. as same will soon be-Uk- to other cit
night It givs a new attraction 1a Faag
and ' ..Wblte,' black faee comedians,
and as the Yemale iart le taken, bw a
white person,-whos- e darky disguise Is
saldto be perect,the public Is promis--

ies for exhibition and yoa mighf miss.rs.v-
LARGE INVESTMENT INCOME.'LARGE ASSETS.1.know it To know you must' see. But you will, ' .fioatoo.' Mass':. May 10.' That allithe- - only : ojrportunity of meelng the

great wonder ot the 20th eentury. It Udegenerates in' Massachusetts institut
. know our values best ot an alter you tjade- - here ed something nousaf. The pictures arsions shoo Id be killed with an anesthetic a wonder' to medical science, , Admis- -

siod'iq ceta;.:r;;'' all new. .is the suggestion of the Rev, Geo. W.awhile. -- : ,
' ; -

Cotter.' made before the Unitarian mln
IsUrs-- ; of: the city at -- their monthly To Toe Cltixeai of ITrw, jBernt; Matinccis daily at 4 o'clock,iThis Seasons : Styles Surpass' tThe

at The Athens. 5 and 10 cents,
cooferenee.-- . "Anyone' be nsys ."who

has, like mysslf , spent time In, institut-
ion' work; knows that many who are inBest of Previous.Seasons.' . You rl
our State institutions would be' better

The meeting of the fbrbera here
Friday and Saturday, this week, will
over-t-at the ca paclty of oar hotelr.
Every citizen of Now Dent. . who candeadjtban alive.

. ' C5ugKt See ' ' '
, to ,

--Them. -

--HIE UNIONf CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of CIN- -

;iV ;v;i.v- - - ClNNATI, 1867J '
INSURANCE IN FORCEJAN jst, 1911, $303,013,280.00.

;v '. .

INVESTMENT INCOME-BA- TE OF INTEREST earned on inveat- -

menU larger for past SO years than any other Mfe insurance company.
V t.;iXXNOMICAJi MANAGEMENTExpense of , management 260,- -'

000.00 less itt 1910 than preceding: year. , jj.,
;bmbENDSfb POUCTHOiiES END OF FIRST YEAR

LOW MORTALrry (selected risxs,) '.and LARGE DIVIDEND!?,

with consequent LOW. NET COST. INSURANCE make a contract witn
- 0ia company a most valuable, asset . i'- -

- FOR RATES' AND FDRTHER INFORMATION. SEE

WJQ. BO YD, Agt:
Economical Manacmet,' Low Premiums, Large Dividends

take care ef ooe or more of these dele

Misses 5crTlv kiy.C

uiElouiii
lilOuuissio:

HpunRheumatism Relieved in Six. gates, either lodging .or. lodging and
meals, will please notify il boee theIlITTUni-I- -
Chamler of Com m area, giving the
camber that can be secummodated, andUIUICLLVJ.'iih'ii Dr. Dctchon'a relief for Rheumatism

usually relieves severest esse! in a few
hours. Its action upon the system the rate p4r day.: , J .'

Every cltlsen ho esn help ill this61 rOUOCK ST. ; PHONE 288 remarkable .and effective. It removes
matter is urged to give this informatloait once the eaune and the diseasti quick

IHE STORE TO - PUT" Y0U3 - F.il H lii'- -
ly dUap&ears. First dose greatly bene to the Ch ameer ef Commerce at once,

J J. LEON WILLIAMS,
, . . ersWry. '

Qu. 75 and fLOO. Bold by Bredham
Drug Co,- -. - - ' -

WU1! Sugar Treat.

Wanhlnirton, May 10,-- lhe sur

AshicylHoroe Elected-Chairma-

RtAto iiouM wni' coot .;

Quarter of Million, '
- -

Ralslnh May 10ih.-- Tb Ute"buiJl--

!tK roiriniii"lm, which Is to have chrK
of the erection of th .Tifl,Of)0' admin-i- '

rat l(it) bu '1 Ilrjr , was organized t y

unaiiinmtin fli tinrii of Col. AMey
Horna, of C!i!',nn. as rlmmBn, an I

William K. pt iht'r, nf Wilmli tifi,
TKe ra!!f.

to onl- r Ly (Vol,. I I.' ,n ., ,'i.i
u t m; r.ify i l.airn,.ri. A ,,u' r i t

ur-- t iri wi-r- In tl.e ri'v. I t at t ' r

"'tot!. -'i oi ti t i' ';' ' '
i .' ti.-- v I i . m:

lnveat''(jati(Hi ro!utlun, Intrtxluerd by

Rrprewotiitlve Hardwick (Dprnnrrat)
of tIor(fi, J)'d the Home iihul

! a dinccntirig voir. Thfl icm lutln
' rrK,rUd f rjrr the ruii C nnniltr

broailcnvd the f ffl f tHi pti np l

Invm' i e at ion, civ:iif lb fun.m f'O f
nine to be Ificl t y t! I.

ti t r' ' 8 vr'J 1 i .it i it

ii.il.jst ry, itli rnr' i n!r
the ATirt!-- I'i , :r I U:

l!:PER;CEKPER-AlUIi- l

Thi U the dividend of the Reo Motor Company for the pant flvs year.
Common stock In mo I automobile manufacturing concerns rava from SO

prcrnt to 10)0 rx--r cent dividcTMla. "' .

Our o(Tring of the 7 pr cent Cumulative tUtt4 Rtofk of the
C0?COU0ATT.O MOTOI CAI COMTANT, (Cpitl Uk ;k fl.000,000.) of
C'lpvcUrtd, at pur, lfx.00, with a orm t,t 00 pr cent of Common,
!i(iM jrvv ffjually proilur Uve of profit. ;

1! CONrOU0ATtD MOTCS CA2 CON! FA ST mamifacturrs the
r v., TourUt jnd U CroxUm Cam, both of which r familiar to svery

.!.i:,t. '..--

T' or arv Individual, fundamental, rnwhst.lral raon( vrl.y t' ir
f '.4 line if cmmeirial trurVs, ti;-- ! at I j lent-ir- car witl

' M.fia itivf.lur, t'.i e j'a ''y f.ir-- . .h rn f
' r ',',1 jn.,'l.f.J c' ' I j ! ' t 'a

t .,! aur.iiii'.y, Tl. .tk ')" t f j ,; . .: j . r

n Kli! t

r i

fi- r In

: ('

r ffT ;n) -- We have just V-

' ' ' v"1 '1; I
received a new ? ; .Nv!;.:
line of ,Neglige r. jrlM'?'
Shirts, the latest 7 '

creations. Also

, f..
'

. . ,- -. romc beautiful ' s U- -

i ! t -- S!uitWai,i'::and ' vj
' UV 1 ::- - : 0 ford.
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